
A Personal Responsibility
"I send this mat.iei to you so that you shail r ot

rnake a mistake. Cir:rllmstanees alter cases. I rvcliltl l:ot
advise that any one ;ral;r: a practice of gathering :rp ihe
the tithe money. Bui for years there have now ar:d t}:en
been persons who hale Iost confidmce in the-api;roplia-
tion of the tithe wh* havc placetl the tithe in rn;v hz',n'is
and said if I did nct take it they would tbemselves :p-
propriate it to the faniily of the most needy rninisuer -..iiey
eould find. I have taken the money. given them t{ r{jc-'ipt
for it and told them horv it was appropriated.

"I write this ts yau so that you shall keep' tcnoi and
not become stirred np and give publicity to this rnar:ier,
lest many more shall foilow their example.

(Signed) Eller il. Whrle"
{This letter is now pu};ilshed iu the Spaulding-"i'viigar r;'rl-
ier:tion oJ rnanuscriptr" Its authenticity has r,.-'r,er i',t:,n
*uesfioned.)
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API'}ETILS FOft BIEANS
"l'cu ask me rvhat you shail do in view of the fact

:haL so i:rtle help is given to lhat departrnent of rvork in
..r,h!;:ir ,'rr-r.t are working. I would say. 'Ttust it n'ith the
i.,'ird. ':'here is a way openeti for you'in regard'to seeur'
:ii{ l1{'r1', fcr the Southern field. Appeal to the people.
i'iris is the only course you car pu::sue, under the cir'
,':::-rsta:.(.Js. Send no statemcnt of the situaticn through
',u' r,ri,,-jious papers: because it wiII not be honorcd. Send; r:ln: i,,:' ihe people. God's viays are not to be counter-
. i;i'i:i,: i riy man's ways. Theic are those i'.'ho hal'e means'
,.-.:i i,:',.: will give large and small sums. Havc thir mcney

, i.ii1i,) ,';rect to your destitute portion of the vineyard.
I ..,i.' ; .]RD ITAS NOT Si}L'CIF'IED ,t}'JY IT}J;}TJI,AR

; '. I'-:flI, THROUGH WI{i;Fi MEANS ST'IOIIi,T} PASS'."
'',q1:i,,'i in the Spauidirrg-14:lgan c'-loiiection. p. 49t!.)
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A LETTER TO TI.IE PRESIDENT OtT
THE COLORADO CONITEBENCE

Mountain View, California
January 22nd, 1905

"Elder Watson-
My Brother:-

"I wish to say to you, be careful how you move. You
are not moving wisely. The least you have to speak about
the tithe that has been appropriated to the most needy antl
the rnost diseouraged field, the more sensible you wili be.

"It has been presented to me for years that my tithe
u,as to be appropr:iated by myself to aid the rvhite aud
colored ministers rrrho were neglected, anti did not ;''l-
ceive suffieient to pt:riperly supp*rt their farnilies. Whrir
my attentiou was caiied to aged rninisters, white qrr
black, it was my spellai dutir to investigate into their u*-
cessities and supply their needs. Ttris was to'be my sp€-
cial work, and I hav': done t.iiis in a nurnber of cases. ,i';;
man should give nc:<irietv to thtl fir:t that in special cir*s,,E
the tithe is used ir, iiiat ,r,.,'-u.

"In regard to :l'r,,: ,'.ilorcd ..{+)i!: irt the Ifuuth, tj :i
fieid has been, an.i l: itili :tt,; 'ii: -,o<I oi 'iht: tlir-':,,":
ihat shorrlrj erirne ' ; ji : ,'. {- ' r€r rr ;li i;:;lt freiii ii '-': ' "
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tslflin*C LltF'!' UNDONE- -i.itii ii this m.artrr is giyr:n :r:i-licily, it u,iii create a kitorrricdgr: vrhieh w<luid bettei. i'eieft as it rs. I do not eare ir 5;ive; publicity to this w.xk,
which the Lord has apptinted me ti: rlo and others to dc,.
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(The abve has .been published in the Church llagazines for one Reason + fot one Reason ONLy'. Be(iarlse t}ljs eias Re.lease{i - and so to save face - a}ey Pubiish-
ed it a7so. ?hus the Merl.bership, is 7ed. to be-l j ev.a: theq are qetting a77 that js in the iaitts. lcqether with their cunnincJ ExpTanatjcns. For Titne 'r t{eans
is a vote - so r-heg intend for gou to Vote for thqir P rograstrle. Even ii theg + their Master = Bj.iLA BabgTon crahain = lffe! in sprte ot ryEIONE thrcwn a-
wag in theit i-Fold Union in Keg t7i. (A) Advent:iltx Head. - Fa77 ot '72, .(B) 3i71g craham EvangeTicaL Bodg - He77-t-ire Breathing Dtagan; CJan-Ch.wder,
Pork + a77. Easxet-Sundaq that lias no bigher Authoritg than the Pope irt Rome. Queen ot Heaven - Ladg's Daq af Stqies + Mini-Skitts. Watch then next Eastet-
lerten Season as they whir| their partrers + tllej?, Ctr.irs throuqh Sundag Ecumenica)- Union. (C) Keil ,73 saw the CathoTj.:. TaiT in the FaJl. ,i 3-fciC Union'. )



WE ARE HELD RESPONSIBLE AS TO
HOW OUR MEANS ARE USED

'There erc fearful woes for tlose who preach the
truth, but are not sanctiffed by it, and also for those who
eonseht to receive and maintain the unsanctified to min'
lrtei'to them in word and doctrine." Ibid., vol. 1, pp.
%t, zu\.''If God pronounces a woe upon those who are called
to preeeh the truth and refuse to obey, a heavie-r woe
rests upon tlose who take upon them this' sacred work
without clean hands and pure hearts. As there are woes
for those who preach the truth while they are unsanetified
in heart and lile, so there are woes for those who reeeive
end maintain the unsanetified in the position which they
eannot fiII." Ibid., vol. 2, p. 652.

'oVllhoever solicits to sin is a tempter. Whoever imitates
the great deeeiver becomes his aid. Those who give their
lnf,uence to sustain an evil work are doing Satan's dntd-
8ery." Ibid., vol. 5, pp. 102, lGl,

'I eall upon God's people to open their eyes. When
3mu ranction or carry out the decisions of men who, as
llou know, are not in harmony with truth and righteous-
ness you weaken your own faith, and lose your relish for
eommunion with God." Testimonies to Ministers, p. 91.

TTIOSE W}IO SHOULD BE SUPPORTET)
FROM TIIE LORD'S TREASURY
'The tithe should go to those who labor in word and

doctrine, be they men or women." E\rangelism, p. 492.+
Itlc tnct was compiled to answer questions which have
rrbcn tn trhe minds of many of our people. In some of
our denomioational periodicals the impression has been
lcft that there is only one treasury through which mcans
rhould pass, i. e., the Church treasury. We believe that
our people everywhere should have this tract so that they
crn prryerfully consider both sides of this subject andnrtc thelr own deeision ln the fcar of God. I[on't you
hctp ug distrtbute this traet? Additional eopies pay-.pe
secured to enJi qhten those who ate sjn-
ning bg Aid,ing + Abetting the Bi77g Gra-
ham ConfederacY CA].LEd: ,,IT'TAGE O? THE

BEAsr." (state number. ) H0EHtl PIBLICATIOIIS
Drawer t270, cnelro ro l

=4=

TITIIE and ICAIIS =lhe Trurt i.t, un"s meonl
{on Tnu.th and TtuLth alone, Not {on ang
othen puJlpo$e, TI:raI 'there are Blessingsfor giving it to God, s Work Curses for
iiverti ng it fot ang othet cause.
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It has taken us 17 years to put this to-
ether=
tII In 1958 Hea1th Research published:
"Special Testimonies to Ministers + Workers.r'
Then, mysteriously * sent me a "SERIES A. "
Writing to them, they did not know anything
about it. But we received it just-in-Tirne
to See what the Conference was up to in the
man-made Tradition to pay your Tithe = "IVo
na.tter wtut is done with it""
121 They were able to accomplish that Hoax
by quoting part of "SERIES A *1. " which, for
some unknorrn reason = "lleaith Research" did
not Print. Nor did they identify the ORIGI-
NAL Tlt as being the "SERfES A" =
t3] Feb.8r1975 = Br. Davis loaned me:''SERIES
A"printed in L962 by:"TRIII: F{EDICAL MISSION-
ARY ASSOCIATIOITI" PO Box 26]- , Loma Linda,
Calif. This Book follows the "Health Re-
search" Edition alroost exactly but with
an ADDED: "SERfES A L+2." first 24 pages.
(In fact it is:"SERfES A i.-l0" while Hea1th
Research Edition claimec to be :'3-7, etc. " )
(Both Books p.1-351 ai:e cut from the sErme
masters. [3J has 24 pages added in the Front)
t4] SERIES A I-10 as covered r.mder t3l above,
has p.2-6 by O.A.OIson. Therefore ttre Key
'TfT[IE" reference is found in p.7-24. EGg.

tsl Iltis same Key Testimony can be found in
p.3-34 in "SERfES A" a tiny little Book
from BABCOCK BOOKS, Sale-m, Ark " 72576. for
$3.oo. ft would be better tc try to get the
compl ete Book . Try " r.E:A\ffl S OF AUTI MN " PO Box
13 9r-Eeyeerr -lris : -9lI 11 : JIlsy-lill-yee:I_ -
THE TRUTH AB0UT THAT T I THE STATEHEIIT =
tI] Beginning with: "EXTSTTNG EvrLS + THErR
REMEDY" = p.14 (16\"The llembets of our Chutch-
€s.. . Theit lrdnisters do not feed thetn.u
They ttremselves ara not: " Sanctified through
obedienc€... ar.e sounding Brass + a ti*7ing
Cgnba7."p.74(76). "... and if theg faiT to
Reform, should be deptived of their tricense
or Ctedentia-Is. Otherwise the Confetence will
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share their GuiLt." It is a Mercy to him to
samov€ hin: " .. . for the Rebuke of God is up-
on him. ft is a Duty... he lzas mistaken his
CaLLing. The Lord l:r,s Taid no such burden up
oh hi'm;..' H€ is'not''united to christ.. . and
by beholding become CHANGED.U That is why
there is no more Vitality in the Churches.
The Standard of the Gospel l"linistery has besr
LOI{ERED.TI{E DEAD BRANCH z"The Elders of our
Churches + the Ministers have not a77 been
as BRN{CHES of the Living Vine. . . are DRY am
CIIRISTIf,SS." p.75 (78) .
l2l "fhe Churches would be far better off
without such Elders + Ilinisters. " Some are
dishonest, some licentious, p.15 (19) .
t31 The Conference explains this by saying
there was a man gave a Minister a Srm of Mort
ey pledged for a certain cause + the Minists
promised but did not. This Testimony says
nothing of the Kind. this Testimony speaking
in general Terms as applying to 1890 =
Do not rob God by withholding your Tithes +
Offerings even if "some" finds it's way to
unworthy l.tinisters. " f f the Confetenee busi-
ness js not tanaged accotding to the Otdet d
the Lard, ttat is the sjn of the erring ones
?he Lotd wi77 not tlr.ld gou respons ible fot it
:.riP:!Z! 27) .

Now how lvould it be = as they have done 200
Times = cut it off right there? Wouldnrt tH
be lovely? So all can Forever pay their Title
= BLIND-DEAF-and-DUMB?

But the Testimony did not stop there, it wert
on r and this could be the Subject for 10 Ser:'
mons z " . . . fl gou DO what gou CN,l to CORRECT
the EVIL." p.lZ ( 217
By the Straight Testimony to the Dunb Dogs
that will not Bark = of course! Or else their
Fate will be yours. 5T:80-1 ,2Ll-2,463,136.
AND IN THE MIDNIGHT HOUR OF THE OHEGA THE
MESSENGERS ARE TO RECEIVE TITHE + EdRE FOR

THE MESSAGE?Go ge OUT to meet Him'."Ew 49-58.
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